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Here you will find locations of e-waste drop-off sites, limitations, etc.

* Before taking any electronics to collection points or dropoff locations, consumers
should first contact that location to verify what types of electronics they accept in your

area.

LOCATION ACCEPTED LIMITATIONS &
NOTES

Apple Apple products, cases & protection, displays, hard drives & storage,
headphones and speakers, mice & keyboards, networking, power cords
& cables, printers and scanners

Large Appliances

Best Buy TV & Video, tablets, cell phones, radios, appliances, ink and toner,
audio, home, music/movies, video games and gadgets, cameras and
camcorders, car audio, video, and GPS. They also haul away TV,s
fitness equipment, and major appliances, costing $29.99

Three items per household per
day

Lowes Cell Phones, CFLs Lead-acid Batteries - Non-automotive Lithium-ion
Batteries Nickel-cadmium Batteries. They also haul away TV,s fitness
equipment and major appliances, which cost $29.99

three items per household per
day

Staples Accessories/adapters/cables, all-in-one computers, cable/satellite
receivers, calculators, camcorders, DVD/cd players, small coffee
brewers, computer speakers, connected home devices, copiers,
cordless phones, desktop computers, digital cameras, digital projectors,
E-readers, fax machines, flash drives, gaming consoles/handhelds,
GPS devices, hard drives, iPod/MP3 players, laptops, keyboards and
mice, cell phones, Modems, Monitors (including CRT, LED/LCD,
plasma), Printers/multifunction devices, Routers, Scanners, Shredders,
Small servers, Stereo receivers, Tablets, UPS/battery backup devices,
Video streaming devices (Apple TV®, Roku Player, etc.), Webcams

Air conditioners, Alkaline

batteries

Appliances, Floor-model

printers and copiers

Kitchen appliances, Lamps or

bulbs

Large servers, Large speakers,

Non-rechargeable lithium

batteries, Smoke detectors,

Televisions, Vaporizers

Office
Max/Depot

Monitors, fax machines, desktop and laptop computers, printers,
scanners, keyboards, mice, telephones, digital cameras, VCR/DVD
players, televisions, cords, and cables.

Ace Hardware Pretty mcu everything...

Target Rechargeable batteries, cell phones, MP3 players

DELL PC's & Laptops, Computer accessories, batteries, ink & toner, pretty
much ANYTHING

HP Original HP ink and toner cartridges, LaserJet maintenance parts, and
supplies, and Samsung toner cartridges. computer and other printer
hardware
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